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To the United Natio::-,s Adviso::.--y- Cou:r..cil f or Som.:l liland
Mogadiscio

Greetings,
I, Mohamed Gial Abkar, Abgal Daoud, residing in the Arab Quarters present
to you the f'ollov:ing complaint.
For seven years during the British occupation I used to work in Dablee
Youdyy'.

On

13 Hove::nt ,~:'r 1950 after the return of' the Italian administration,

an Italian superior dismissed ~e from my job because he said I was an enemy
of Italy and sin'!e ttat day I have not been able to sec~e employment.
this because of that Italian man.

All

·I have presented many petitions to the

authorities and I hiwe req_ue3ted interviews with the adm:nistrator but was
refused oece.uce Dr. Benardelli, Director of the office of Internal Affairs, ·
wo.s against zr.e .

D~ring last October I passed an exa:nination for work

in t~e

census

operat::ons,. but I em still unemployed and this too is because of that Italian
man.

I went to the of'f'~_ce of' Dr. Zuccardi and asked wby I v:as' not employed

and he said I

COl'.ld

n:::;t be er.iployed.

A man naoed Monamed Schiek P.ra~ad who

works ir. the r..uaici:::;a.:ity wanted me to bribe him but I refuced. -

y

Note by the Secretariat: Perhaps the petitioner means· 11 •.?.iJ.D. 11
abbreviation for . "Public Works Department".
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Now I am a young man of 2li- years of age and I wish to work in order tolive and' ;I: should not be taught

to

rob and steal because this is against your

religion and mine.
Signed

Somal i
Moh&=ej Abkar, Agbal
Ilc.oucl
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